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Mrs. W. W. Queen left Monday 
for Brownwood to attend the 
normal.

Roy Clements, telegraph oper
ator for the Santa Fe at Lometa, 
visited his home folk in this city 
Sunday.

Rev. A. C. Searcy, Methodist 
pastor at Star, visited in this city 
the first o f this week.

The good rains have made a 
com crop almost a certainty and 
some small grain crops have been 
benefitted.

The city council held a régular 
monthly session Monday evening 
and transacted business of a rou
tine nature.

Miss Laura Petsick o f Caradan i 
boarded the train here Monday 
to go to Brownwood to attend the 
summer normal.

Dr, I. L. Vaughn and W. 
Holland made a trip to southei 
Texas this week, looking aftfer 
professional business

J. M. Spinks of Miller Grose,! 
one o f the Eagle’s most appreci
ated friends, transacted business 
in this city the early part of the 
week.

Miss Ear’* /ckols is now 
employed as » £r on route No.
2 and it is k >rely hoped by 
everybody that her appointment 
will be permanent.

It is a patriotic duty as well as 
good investment to buy War Sav
ings Stamps. You can get them 
at any postolhce or banks and at 
many other business  ̂ ses.

_J. D. Lowe, who is employed 
ah bookkeeper for Higginbotham 
Co. at Stephen ville, came over 
the finet o f the w’eek b) register 
with the county militory exemp
tion hia parents.

Miss Dori X lice.K ingof Paint 
Rock* visited Dr, Lowrie and 
family and other relatives in this 
city the o i the week. She 
left TuesJ ^  morning for Sam 

uslon tjitjial summer school.
arrrwè came in Mon-
nigljTrom Stamford, where 
a^^Vn engaged in school 

a writing orders 
m'

rocei

O n e  C e n t  f t y u n ls  O n e  D o l l a r

Thursday, Friday, Saturday-June 20, 21, 22
T H E  P L A N — P a y  u s the reg u la r price fo r  a n y  ite m  here advertised  an d  w e w ill se ll y o u  

an oth er of s a m e  kind  for ONtSr C E N T .
P U R P O S E — T h is sa le  w a s developed  by the U nited D rug C o m p a n y  a s  an  advertising p la n . 

T h e C o m p a n y  sa crifices its profits an d  som eth in g  b esid es, in order to get a larger  
distribution of its m erito rio u s produ cts, an d  y o u  get the benefit.

Watch for Full Page Ad in Next Week's Paper for List of 
Goods Offered in This Noney-Saving Sale y

Clements' Drug and Jewelry Store
The I t e t o C C  store

IS awnunir oraers 
m\th« military »uthoritie* to 
ceéd to a train.ng camp.

' J. Ü. «Allen is pn oaring to move 
to BeltoV and is ciodng out his 

o^in Comanche., We re-
and is ciodng out his

shoe sho
gretto Mr. Allen leave pnr 
city, but we wish him and nis 
family all.possible success in their 
new home.—Comanche Chief.

M. F. WaHace was here from 
Mullin Monday, looking after 
business matters. Hie daughter. 
Miss Mamie, left a few days since 
for Durant, Okla.. to take part 
in the normal being held there 
and will teach school in that 
state the coming session’.

Postmaster P. H. Clements is 
taking a month's vacation and 
left Sunday for San Antonio to 
visit J. B. Murrah and family 
and view the scenes o f the Alamo 
city. Mrs. Ira Harvey is assist
ing in the postoflRce during his 
absence.

D. S. Smith o f North Brown, 
who had the m i^rtune to gtt 
his arm broken some weexs ago, 
wa.s in town this week and gt^e 
his friends the pleasing informa
tion that he was recovering from 
the injury and hoped to soon 
fullv recovered.

COMMUNITY CO-OPERATION.
(Copyrighted by Farm and Ranch and 

Holland’s Magazine.)
It may be a fact that your lo

cal stores are not as large, or as 
handsomely equipped as some of 
the big stores, but you will agree 
with me that your merchants can 
not possibly enlarge or improve 
their business beyond the extent 
justified by the amount o f patron-i . , 1  j 
age accord^ them. i

If you are interested in bring-1

J. M. K»l\vii:xìw it: froni
i\>r„ W’ ar.li tln>. fii«t o f  Ih«*
;’or V \ilkil 1*. jis  whfc nii«l to 
■''>k fler 1h,hhì»'.s.s iiui'tiii.'rs.

.Mrs. .1. S. Ŝ ■̂̂ y Icft .Sjituribty 
for Siili Fniau inci) to jo  ji 

l 'T  lmsl)»n<l wlio i>i eiiiployi-d in 
nove; iinu*i!.t woik ìH tlm  jilace.

E. M. Thou:|x»oii.. wlio Iniw l)t>n 
hotel Inisirivss at 

\hdene vor soitw liPs Indi
ing about better local shopping! 
facilities, it is squarely up to you, j nw liers 
and other residents o f your com
munity, to patronize home mer
chants, thus keeping your money 
at home, insofar as possible, 
where it will circulate in various 
channels for the improvement of ‘ 
the community.

is week, lcoki:.ç; afi(ei’ biis-

Tnere are only two possible, , 
reasons why a person should re
main in any certain town or com
munity: their duties demand it, 
or they simply like tô  live there. 
Isn’ t this true in your case?

In either event, it is to .vour 
distinct advantage to do every
thing in your power to assist in 
improving local conditions. The 
community belongs to you and 
your neighbors, and you are nec- 

Messarily governed by conditions 
|̂as they exist.

A prosperous community is in 
’«ry instance a desirable place 

ich to live, as it affords its 
***ldeptg advantages and con- 
' ‘shiences to the extent o f its

Ml-# \V. I{. Miltiwi of .\ri.ing- 
loi! « 0(1 lu-r «ì'iiugliterN, little 
Clirist’ iic h4m1 Q h*e>n K«th iriiiH-. 
. !'i* \ i.‘:itiing lo'-r ais:!er, .Mrs. B. 

;!’id family.
.T, W. O. .\l(l!-(>(lg** left TtU'sday

D cB scr itic  Call.
The members o f  the Demo

cratic Executive committee of 
Mills county are hereby called to 
meet in the court house in Gold- 
thwaite at 1:30 p. m. Monday, 
June 17, for the purpose of ar
ranging for holding the primary 
election, determining the position 
o f names of candidates on the 
ticket, making assessments to 
cover the expense of said primary 
election and transacting sucfi 
other business as may properly 
come before said committee.

The members o f the executive 
committee are: A. T.„ Fribble, j j.TivU<ire. Tk,* 
Goldthwaite: R. C. Johnson, Na- longs to the

A PUBLIC TRUST
A.S privMfe fUizcni-i w,« ina.v 

the right to ««o «•omhu't 
•vitr privaU- «ffnii-s hs to invito 
.■•.i8|)ii< km uj 0(11 11,0 off:<-(* v. f  pri
vately own, or We <K-e«ipy. It 
T.M.v n-ot lk‘ livNi tJwl We ciiould 

NlWl, in <lealin#r.s in wiiicii <Hir owi 
g<KKl U'.ioe, onl.v, its eoin-erix-il, 
1; e world i.s a[d to wink at irreg- 
iila’-ilivK. Our friomlx «ixl im-igh- 
1 ora iiia.y to diatnast us,—
'.:.ay (pieotiom our tnerhodajait— 
v*hai of that* l ’ïu-y are not 
eoia|H41e*l to d -d  eiith -r with us 
or our offiee. In public life,
! (>w«*ver, we may claim uo such

office be-

According to astronomers or.pmsperity, which invariably is 
somebody else eiiually as well in- i**i îted to and contn'llod by the 
formed the sun will be 93 per k»«'
cent eclipsed this evening at 6:30 ' _ _  ^ ___
o'clock. The enuse of the eclipse, Maxwell, w.te o f  Lie'S!.

here the first of 
her aunt, Mrs. i 

and other rela-, 
uesday for Camp I 
her husbon-l is ;

is the moon passing between the » »r
aaiirtk anH aim djzrkneSS Will '

>tek V 
Low 
d l( 
w

earth and sun. The darkness will 
last about an hour and then the, w 
sun will shim- for some time be-|.- j 
fore night. The last eclipse o f i ^ " S
the sun occurred in 1908 and it'iQ^* ‘ 
will not happen again for many: 
years, the statement being that; Miss 

will 1)6 the next time o f anj Brownw 
occurrence o f this kind, ,  (the norA&*

Dcnttidi, ¡0 atte-iai tli 
s.'i'iiiier seliiVH in t.!w» iioim:.l. lie 
è.'W beeil oiiipìo.VieKl ns s'.il>erin- 
iiUoiii'eiiit of the Wingate ncIiooI 
1 li * ring sessioni. Tin- jneo])! • of 
!int (kmvminit.v c«u be srire 1lu-y 
•ive :i goo.l men for the place.

Till y l.ave a gHXxl seiuH>l of fivi* |
.»!!(•'.ens) .m l a iiusVera Isiihliiig

Mrs. .lames ( ’«mulv-ll of Star 
v:n exilUsI t > Mineral Wells lw<t
I'liil.iV night b.y H mes.*iage aa- 
iiouneiir« Mil* Hi roll.s illnes* of her 
brot’ier. lion. .lack l/ove. ehair- 
iimii of the railroad comm Mx-it.'-n
of Oklahoma, who livd Ik- in in ill |Thompson at the Eagle office 
; (»nl:ii for a lonv t are. 1 he gui-jwell as with^me._

.. , . Ill puWicr
hors Creek; F. R. Hines. Ante- uat.ei-s they are eonqiielkxi to 
lope Gap; T. A, Gardner, Center|.|val with and through it. For 
City, W. J. Bennin^eld, Payne; joie trauMiot-on of puWie husi- 
Joe Peck, Star, W. H. Leverett,, tni'-te«!. teimptirHriJ.v
Caradan: E. F. Casey. Mullin;j 
J. M. Smith, Fisher; T. R. Priddy,
Priddy: Wm. Dennard, Big Val
ley'; J. M. Traylor, Rock Springs: 
W. H. McFarland, Ratler; M. H. 
Reed, Regency: John W. Tippen, 
Buffalo: R. J. Eldmondson, Ridge; 
Wm, Byrd, Rye Valley; J. M. 
Poer, Mount Olive.

Saturday, June 15, will be the 
last day on which candidates for 
county and precinct offices can 
file their applications for a place 
on the ticket. Applications can 
be filed with W. B. Summy at 
^he 0)unty Clerk’s office or R. M.

as

frizzeli left L r 
,day to fctt?nd

tli>llli;n died Izefore slie re«ellieil 
> ÍÍ liedside ilivd his reiiMiin« wi iv 
■iirrietl to Oklahoiua City for hur 
.)1 I)-- n'fpicsf of tlh«* gmeriinc 
■f til? >rta1e. Mr. l.ov< w«n re;ir- 
d i.i W'H-ihiiigton isiiMit.v r.ml h s 

mo<t!ifr tHUw liv^  «t Somervilh*. 
’ ll* *rlight ¡♦«■hoi|t M! Btcir «lioiit 
• .^Ky yeHrs ngottinl is kindly 
m«iiibx*r<It hv inrny of the p o*-’ i‘ 

t t.mt eonimunity «'Ul iii other 
irt- of tile eo iul' nnd hi <1 *«th 

•v."ts iuwisly regxilt d hy them
t

JNO. W. ROBERTS, 
Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

REUNION PRIVnjEOXS
.Ilio. W. l{ol)«r4w «mil oth«*rs 

' 1 ve token tilt* vmil.r»u*t to iwll 
I.e JiriVI-leges fo;* 4lu* Comfislemli 

rt union grtviru!' for tJie ihris* 
• lays oif ,h« reiiiiimi. g um"'i4'*e- 
1 g tile \«'er; II- anil ayr e-

iiig I« givt* tliaiii all over that 
■ji.i'iU'Ut the eoiiNs»ii«i8 bring.
.\ !'"iml»e:- of citizens have joiuoil 

I 111 m.iking up tlie Tuaninit'-e.

to th charge of the p ibli<- officer, 
ile hecouus sinoi.oor for it« goixl 
■jiiiiK'. .\s for live lairity o f the 
, tiblic aervits', th > worid jiulgea 
l ie  serftk-e itaelf h.v the eoniluet 
r f  »fM* offieiol in eliorgr*. that 
■ Uiiie of Ills acts iniii,v he private 
Ù1 eharai'ter, ni-itters Utle' ,—tlie 
ii;le ¡irenvi'a. Like offk*er—like 
state. Virtue aiul vice. aliinU not) 
together siiVe at tiie coat o.f vir
tue’;; tTtxal n<iiu

Tliere i > no M,i<-h thing as indi- 
idual tirivilege;-* when, in tile ex- 
icise of «tgeh priv.leg a. the hott

er of the ai;ite^is imiiii ’ ^  No 
matter bow legit ina 
a ition, nor how perait*
; ct.*T. tla* temiH)rar.v «'
I n offiee wi’.ieh belong 
pie h.-ts -not tlie right 
ai ts to hri'iig r ^tniach 
l)iH>j>l *. Sis ret relatkm 
p.iblit o ff i-er ¡nal priv 
*l»ere may he. b.il no 
price of the public presi 
MMifd la!«iin*ss ei*u-'.’-i rat 
.OVt*T!l t h e  a c t s  »hf l;IU*n ; 

i.ot be |*nra*- (amt t<> the 
the :.t.’ t.i* to « ehsm iiill oi 
—Farm ami Kaneh.



REGISTRAHTS.

AnENTION!
Liberty Bond Holders!

Y o i i c  N e i W h* Bk id m  T w eity-O ae 
l i  the Last Year. '

Wednesday of this was a j i -
I the date fixed for the reRi3tration bî.j^g ^^.^¿ed to Mr. Chas. H.
; of the yountf men of America Taylor o f Temple. Texas.

--------  who reachoil 21 year.s of age be- A genuine love is felt for the I
Th#» Fire» InctallmAnt nf tween that date and the time of sweet, attractive bride by all who i 

I » j  • .vear. There know her. and her unfailing: c*our-1
Interest on your bonds is were 77 Mills county lioys sub- tesy. jçi*aciou.>5ness and many* ad-i 
now due. If you will either ir 't  to this requirement.as shown ditional characteristifs of charm; 
.  ̂ . I- tt fh** following li.-it. the last and worth have thoroughly en-j
bring your bonds, or Clip o il  four having sent in their régis- deared her to a large circle of ■ 
Coupon No. 1 on the bonds tration cards fronf other places, friends, who.se affection and re- ! 
and bring these to the Trent temporarily absent from gard have been hers throughout

_ o f decided interest 
. celebrated Thursday 

i evening, June 6, at 8:30 o ’clock 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.

State Bank, we will make 
cyllection for you without 
cost of any kind.

Do not overlook this, but 
clip the coupons or bring in 
your bonds at once.

W. C. DEW, Cashier.

-- i. V. Cocknim.
.Swat the fly! Insect powder 

for sale at Miller's drug and jew
elry store. (ad)

Miss Nina Burks went to 
Brownwood yesterday for a visit 
to relati«es and friends.

L. R. Conro was called to Lam- 
pasa.s this week to give instruc
tion in Masonic work.

(tood second-hand .Acme binker 
for sale by Mrs. T. T. Nickols.
Apply to R. E. or Duke Clements.

Miss Sue Burch, who ta u g h t ,., . 
school near Fort Worth the fast | . •»
session, has returned home, to: ^
the delight o f her many friends, j

A clean tooth never deca> s. |
Use San-Tox Tooth Paste. So d 
at Miller’s drug and jewelry store.

(Advertisement)
Mrs. W. L. Eddy t.̂  Plainview 

coraiKi^ity returned y^sierday 
Dallas, where she spent 

il weeks for treatment.
''Swat the fly! (Jet your fly 

swatters, fly paper and fly pc>w- 
ders at Miller’s drug and jewelry- 
store. (ad)

Mrs. F. N. Hubbert is here 
from Drumwright, Okla., and it

hoped by the many friends of 
the good family that they will 
decide to move back to Gold- 
thwaite.

-Mrs. C. Dickerson was called 
to Houston Tue.sday by a me.s.sage 
announcing the death of her sis
ter, Mrs. Quebe. Her sister,Mrs.
Kirby o f  Lometa. accompanied 
her on the sad journey. The 
Wreaved family has the sincere 
sympathy o f many friends.

the county. I her childhood, her college daysj
These registrants will now at Baylor university luid heri 

have questi-maires submitted to young ladyho<Hl. .Mr. Taylor is a 
them and will be given a physical son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Taylor 
examination, after which a de- o f Temple. He is out* of Temple’s 
cisión will be reacht*d by the most ix>pular young men and 
lioard as to their liability for during his visits to Cioldthwaite 
military service. has made many friends.

A call has been made for 280,- The Little home was prettily 
(KK) men to go into training on adorned in keeping (t ith a motif 
June 24. but it is not likely any of simplicity. The impressive 
of these young men will be in- ring ceremony was jierfonned by 
cluded in the number. There are Rev. W. R. White of the First 
yet twenty men in class No. 1 in Baptist church in the presence of 
this county who would have to immediate relatives. The bride 
be called ahead of the last régis- wore her going-away gown of 
trants and it is believed that tan baronet satin with blue trim- 

!'OR s\LE. Sfvfrai frcih Jersey cow» number will supply the county’s m in^ and hat in harmony, and
quota. carried a hoquet of pink roses

It is thought another call for caught with tulle streamers, 
registration will be made in per- Mr. and Mrs. Taylor left on 
haps three months and everj- the evening train for Galveston 
thn?e months thereafter, but and Houston for a stay of several 
this is not certain. days and will be at home in Tern

it is well for registrants to re- pie after June 20, 1918. The 
member that their order number bride’s bwiuet. thrown from the 
governs rather than their classi- steps of the train. wa.s caught by 
ncation. The facf that one is in Miss Nina Burks of El Paso. X.
class .A does not indicate that he -------- ---------
will be called before one in class r¡ - d. s«.
B C or D. hut is simply a classi-
fication as to occupation, etc. Good rains have fallen in all

REGISTRANTS. parts o f the county the past week
and farming prospects have been 
greatly improved thereby. Some 

Frank Edgar Cave "  farmers say they have had bet-
James Sherwood o'wens.C’t’ r C’y ter rains this week than in fif-
Richard A Montgomery, G’waite teen years before and the rom 
•Vlarion Palmer Bateman, “  and cotton crops are doing tine. 
Burnice Claboum Wicker. ”  The small grain crop was not 
Willis Benton Kellogg. Mullin materially benefitted by these
Corbie Wilcox. Caradan last rams, but will turn out much
Jerome Kirby Reid. Chadwick lietter than was expects  thirty 
liOuis Blake Hudson. (Joldthwaite days ago. Some oats have al-
Willie H. Wasserman. Mullin 
Will David Hodges.
Ernest Lynn Hancock. “  
Carmon Davis Jones.
John Leslie Pickens. “
Berney L.R. Herrington, “
John Fisher Wigley,
Henry B. Smith,
Bert Lockett, . “
John Russell Cobb, “
John Henry Chesser “  
Howard Bryan Trent.(Joldthwaite 
George Barton Smith,
John Griffin Ratekin,
Nile Wesley Stark, “
Adolph Geo Schuman. Indian Gap 
Herman Christian Hein. Priddy 
Andrew Dow Johnson, Gol’waite 
William Clehurn Sawyer. Ebony 
Cnarles Houston Roijerts

ready been cut, but no threshing 
has been done, as far as the Eagle 
has been able to learn.

Riding^ i Cultivator 
Under a [Sizzling Sun
is no soft job. You ca 
by using the cultivate 
easy, sway-ing motion 
to either side and guide 
boy to operate the

make the day’s work easier 
shown here because just an 
>f the body swings the seat 

the gang. It is easy for a

Avery “Joy Rider”
Side lever* after bein^ set 

to 3ive the dtsireJ depth of 
c u l t i v a t i o n  need not be 
touched, making it e a s y  
when turning. '

Standards can be tilted so 
sweeps clean the bed. The 
distance between ganjs is

changed without stopping 
the team, and wheels can be 
set as close together as 40 
inches #r as far apart as 48 
inches. •

ComeVn and let us show 
you this cultivator and tell 
you the rest of the story.

• A COMPLETE LINE OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS

We also have a Complete Stock of

HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Can furnish your house from kitchen to par
lor and save you money. Let us prove it.

Coffins of AH Sizes and Grades

^  A

OIL ! OIL !
When you need kerosine, gaso

line or lubricating oil I will ap- 
I preciate your trade. Prompt 
delivery and good goods at the 
right price. C. E. STRICKLAND 

At Russell Mullan’s Store.

A BAD ACCIDENT . ®
Touiniie ,lip littb* son |

• *■ .Mr. ;tnti .Mrs .lolui MhIoiip, iiai ' H  
<is .\)ot Itaili;. nusliòò in n !>a.N , B  
■ 111 .Mr;. lìivr.-t fniin, a short | Jj|
li.-t.Mirp iio:-i.i of ibis city Thins-i Q

Sullivan & Trentr
STOCK SALT!

Tlip lit.lc fellowWm. Thomas Bird. Gofdthwaite ,,
Calvin Egger. Indian Creek hcli.iu- h:s .a.her v.it.. tl.c
John Hayton Plummer, Mullin u auni r Ins
Edward Schulz. Priddy ;!oot wa.s caught in the machine.
Jesse DeMoss Lowe. Goldthwaite At fir*<t i; v. ,;s iiiou;-li* he wouhl 
Wm (Jomelius Priddy, Priddy '<r;c tin* meinher. h;ih iii-oiniM and 
Jesse Hobert Priddy, “  j'j.ppfiil at'ention )iv sicians 
Ernest Spurgeon Smith, .Mullin ;• j . .iq .,1 iii .t misfoitiin • and it 
.lohn Thomas Curbo, “  \ n iv. hoped t her.* will Itc v. n
.John Henr\’ ^ k er. Zephyr i rniaiicut in jin v as a rc-,;d;
Emil Charlie Timm. Indian Gap l,.f t,,.. ,, .,.¡,1 -j-,.,
Jesse Michel Lindsey. Chadwick^
Lonnie Absalom Shuler. Lometa

IIEI

'g

We have just unloaded a big 
shipment of Stock Salt. Come 
in at oVice and salt your stofik.

K E R R  S E L F -S E A U N G  FR U IT  
T h e Kind E v e ry b o d y  Wants

>f t!n* child ai îlic tirii o f t l ie a c - ;g j  
'•idciit o -M i'oiiid nnitdi ¡idiiiira-|gi 
Ibin for hi;.i ;:nd it is sine •rcly 
hoir' ' li\ cv(*;\'Irody thaï ¡n-w :Jl 
•oon la* piitirdv iccovond.

fían 
rare per- 

íjrtunity to 
o y  a talc 
ful, costly 
unusually 
teel hon«

-.N T S ’ 
J K W K L R Y  

)RK

x J l t  s to r e

Elbert Thomas Stevens, Zephyr 
Fred Alfred .Mosier,
Ri>bt Wilburn Jones, “
Robt Avery Jourdan, “
.John Alfred Perkins. Mullin 
Ralph L Brown. (Joldthwaite 
Marshall Emmitt Reese, Scallorn 

I Oliver Gerald McNeil, Caradan 
Luther Marion Ratliff, Mullin 
Frank Otto Pollard, Center City 
Ernest Hill Beaver. Goldthw aite 
John D. Ford, Scallorn 
Fred Ezra Jones. (Joldthwaite 
Thoma.s Bryan (Jglesby, “
Barton B. Henry, Star 
Andy Reid, Regency 
Grady Edgar Tullos. (Joldthwaite 
John Ernest Benningfield,
Alvin McNeil Rose,
Faira Madison Head, Caradan 
Cube Marion Hodges.Goldthwaite 
Leslie I.,uagi White, Ebony 
Carl Herbert Kelly. (Joldthwaite 
Will McKinley Mathis. Moline 
Jasper Brown. (Joldthwaite;
Joseph (!alvin Petty. Mullin i
Cecil Isaac Haney. Caradan ^
Homer Vivian Miller,(Joldthwaite'*’
James Otto Simp.«ion,
(Jonway H. Evans, “  ,
Robt I.ee Stacy, “  remi t sb th !■ Inisin-c'is
James K. Bean. Mullin I - iw !  of h fun- ;hc
Claud H. .Malone. “  I.oir. K I*. BOW.M

%

FRESH GROCERIES GALORi?
We want your Grocery 

rress. Hiî h Quality, Low Prfe®» 
Fair Treatment, Full 
is our motto and guaranty«* ;

o n  PROSPECTS
Oil oj'er.itors i ontimic to «•<)in<* 

t.i .Mill.-, <*o uity an i all who an* 
;i'(|'iHÌMtr<i with the lix-al situa
ti..ri are v*‘i y i.o|a fvl. It is iin- 
■Ic: tiiod s •’.'eral <ieep well eon- 

Wc-H' m. !<• i:el-e ‘ his week 
■lul ofvi-atior.s iiie to li.-irin 
lit a iiiiiiihiT of ba-aliorw in ii few 
V. e. !;s. l*.•(.gre‘ i-; r. ported in
•ii-e|ii*riiig for .sinkiriK tin* writs 
-vhe.-e the rigs .-'.r.* on (he grouml 
aii'l (he thne i.s not fnr distant.
. .OS’ of us helievi*. w!i:ri .Mill« 
eoi’ iity will 11 • rwognizc I a-, >ne 
• f *ll-* lie it p yi..rfi ud field',-.

R. A.
A regu'ar eetmg o f Mie ( Iih])- 

l r will lie !iel<l this iweiiHr at 7 ;
■!o 'k for tlu- piirpov.' of eleet- 1 

Mig office,—, and tr.insH i«ing other I 
'u isiu.•»■.<. .Meiali.T), /les.e  h<

1 LANFORD NEK
B  The Cash Grocerman Goldtk

■ B l B B B B l B f a B B W a s

CHÜECH or CHKISr
We .Mean, Hi.NÍ!ieí;.s. .Sunday 

sd'.oul K» to II .-1. III. I ¡lurch 
m.'i-: t«i liK k lire.ul 11 :4o ii.m.

I’ -e-.ehillf: 11 r. Vi>. “ Th;* Ues- 
toi,itimi .Movnin*n!. Kvenii'g 
• ilij**t. “ Th. kVi h That Seves”  
“ Oi'.e l>li?«'ne,- to l*rt;a>ui Tliy- 
relf A [.pn)\ e<!. ’

F. H. .SIIEPIIKI’ !), .M^iisS.r

T .r llufitutier. «> . n ( Ê \\ • rjg 
owiu.u) o f the soi:itii«nii*  ar‘

knii liedis- 'iiy. co in y, lo ik \1 fti
l i r e . ie h i n g ,  t i n  c i t y  th e  <*«rlv  i 

I I .  1’ . w e e k .
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waíte Eagle
EVERY SATURDAY

DOLLAR PER ANNUM

^̂ red at the Goldthwaite post
é e  aa aecoDd claas mail matter.

M. THOMPSON, Editor

é¿

A N N 0 U N C E M Ï N T 1I
D-«trict ..............................  .̂ 15 00
County ...........................  7 50
Precinct ............................  5 00

Tile announi-cincnt fee does 
i.ot include a subscription to the 
pauer,

The ^ollowinp announcements 
are imule subjec* to Democratic 
Primary election:
Countv dmlt'c:

F V HOAVrdAN 
ROBIvKT V;KAVKR

For County Clerk.
CLYDE D. LANE 
MISS MAY lilLki

For Tax Assessor,
D. D. KEMPER

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
J II. HCRXETT,
J EVI-;RETT EVANS 
JOE TAFT

i  or County Treasurer,
LEWIS HI-DSON 
MISS ZOLA CRYER

For District Clerk,
M N HRINSOX 
J W. McNEIL 
MRS. ETTA KEEL

For CommissioMer Pr»*c. No. 1 :
U H. RCHNIIA.M.

For Comm'»sioner and Justice 
o f Peace, Pre. No. 2,
E. M. OEESLIN

For Comnii.s.sioi;er, Piecinct No. 4 
J. T. HLKDSOE

USE
Nagnolia. Gasoline

and
Motor Oils

IN YOUR CAR AND—  
NOTE THE DIFFERENCE

A. £. Evans, Agent
Prof. Daniel of Mullin was here 

yesterday,
Mrs. M. E. Thompson has re

turned from a visit to relatives 
in Zephyr.

Talcum powders—an odor for 
every preference. Get your tal
cum powders at Miller’s druj? and 
jewelry store. (ad)

The exemption board has des
ignated Thomas Taylor Guthrie 
o f  Mullin to go to Camp Mead, 
Md., for mechanical training and 
he left for that place last night.

Summer comfort talcums, toi
let talcums, after-shave talcums, 
foot talcums, baby talcums. Get

iour favorite talcum powders at 
liller’s drug and jewelry store. 

(Advertisement)
The friends of Postmaster P. 

H, Clements were surprised 
Thursday to learn he was in the 
sanitarium at Temple and had 
undergone an operation. He is 
getting along nicely and it is 
hoped he will soon be able to 
come home.

Sponges! We suggest that you 
see our line of sponges. We have 
them for all purpose» — toilet 
sponges, b a th  sponges, auto 
sponges, scrub sponges—all o f 
the best quality and at lowest 
prices. You need a sponge of 
some kind. Let us show them 
to you at Miller’s drug and jew 
elry store. (ad)

All Kinds of Money
TO LOAN lor any 

purpose at*

THE
NATIONAL 

BANK
y i .  E. POLLER, Presidan

CLARENCE E. GILMORE
FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

Clarence E. Gilmore, of Wills 
Point, Van Zandt County, an
nouncing his candidacy for 
Railroad Commissioner of Tex
as at the Democratic primary, 
says he is entitled to be con
sidered as a candidate for re- 
election. That the Supreme 
Court of Texas held in the in
junction proceedings instituted 
by him that the name of his 
opponent had no lawful place 
on the ticket as the nominee of 
the Democratic party, the com
mittee had no authority to 
make the nomination and that 
he had the lawful right to make 
the race as a Democrat unop
posed by such unla'wful conduct. 
He calls attention to the fact 
that the opinion of the Supreme 
Court was not rendered until 
Saturday before the general 
election on Tuesday and that 
in contempt o f the injunction 
his opponent’s name had been 
certified to the various counties 
as the Democratic nominee, the 
tickets printed and distributed. 
Since but two days intervened, 
only fifty-two counties corrected 
the error, giving the,voters a 
legal ballot and in these he re
ceived nearly two votes to his 
opponent’s one, carrying prac
tically all o f them. He says he 
16 sure the Democracy of 'Texas 
will not stand for such unlawful 
conduct and such contempt for 
the constituted authorities.

Mr. Gilmore is forty-five 
years o f age, bom and reared 
on the farm, owned and edited 
the Wills Point Chronicle for 
eighteen years and for the last 
six years has been actively en
gaged in the practice of law. | 
He served three terms in the 
Legislature, during which time 
he was chairman of the peni
tentiary investigating commit- I 
tee, which made a searching in- ! 
vestigation o f the penal insti- j 
tutions of the state and aided ! 
in the enactment of wholesome | 
prison reforms. j

His practical business experi- ! 
ence, his untiring energy and 
thorough study and understand- j 
ing of every problem he deals ' 
with, and his study of problems | 
which confront the Railroad | 
Oommission, equip him, h e , 
says, for the duties o f this po- | 
sition.

His home people, who hhvfe \ 
known him longest, Touch f o r ' 
him absolutely. . 1 ; "I

Onions— Ber
muda Onions— ; 
valued at $5,-1 
000,000 are soon ; 
to move in great | 
quantities from | 
the Rio Grande: 
V a lley , w herel 
they are being ; 
produced  uponi 
18,000 acres. If j 
the movement^ 
is a success the ; 
truck grow ers! 
w'ill take their 

profits and put in 36,000 acres 
of other food stuffs; and if the 
crop is not consumed, then these 
36,000 acres will lay fallow.

Bermuda onions are being 
sold to the jobber on the ground 
at D/j cents a pound; and one 
of the biggest jobbeiS the 
State informs Administrator Pe
den that no consumer should be 
asked to pay at the most 31/9 1 
cents a pound; and that, all' 
prices above SVa cents a pound 
is excessive and speculative.

Texans are 
urged to eat po- ' 
tatúes, onions 
and spinach. Po
tatoes, because 
they are abun-j 
dant and are be- I 
ing sold at rea
sonable prices ; 

onions, because if the Bermudas 
from the Rio Grande are not ab- 
.sorbed in large quantities by i 
Texas, 5,000 carloads will spoil 
and decay; and spinach, because 
it is the, frailest of all truck 
crops and is to be had in abund
ance. The spinach crop in Cen
tral Texas alone requires 700 j 
cars for movement. Because of 
freight congestion much of this ! 
spinach should be consumed in.| 
Texas, if it is not to become a ' 
drag on the market.

If the pota- ! 
toes now being, 
brou gh t intO; 
Texas from the | 
Northwest and 
con stitu tin g  a  ̂
fraction of the 
90,000,000 bush-1 
el surplus, are j 

not consumed before the new po- \ 
tatoes of Texas are brought on, 
it will result in a loss to the Tex
as producer.

If the Bermuda onion surplus 
of 5,000 cars is not taken care 
of by Texas, her camps and can
tonments, her hotels and res
taurants, and the homes, the 
planters will not be encouraged 
to plant additional crops.

If the surplus of .spinach is hot 
absorbed by the Texas public— 
the producer will be discouraged 
and not disposed to plant other 
■foods and feeds. TEXANS ARE 
THEREFORE OBLIGATED TO 
EAT DURING APRIL THEIR 
FULL COMPLEMENT OF PO
TATOES. ONIONS AND SPLN- 
ACTH if thi^’ want to render the 
nation a real seryice.

W h e n  y o u  h a v e  
a h o u s e  to  r e n t
Give it a ccat of good paint before 
you tack a sign on it. It won’ t 
cost as much as repairs will later. 
Also, a well-painted house aluays 
rents more readily than a shabby 
one— rents for more money too.

■ ¥ ^ V ¥ ^ \  7 Th* Guaranteed

L / t i  V  i J t - i  Lead and Zinc Paint
' fm vr Ceiionj-̂ Wear̂  Lomger

It is just as essential to use good 
paint on a house you own and rent 
as on the one you live in. There
fore, paint with Devoe and increase 
the value of your property.
W e guarantee Devoe because w e 
know it is pure and because we 
know that it always gives our cus
tomers satisfaction. It contains no 
whiting, silica, china clay or other 
adulterants. Devoe is guaranteed 
to take fewer gallons and wear 
longer. W e  are always glad to show attract
ive color combinations. Ask for booklet—  
** Keep Appearances ITp and Expenses 
D o w n ,”

E v e r y th in g  to  E u ild  A n y th in g  ,
QUALITY AND SERVICE

BARNES &  M cCu l l o u g h
G O L P T H W A l t E . "  -  -  T E X A S

P A I N T  D E V C ! i  P A I K T

FRESH GROCERIES "
W e solicit the patronage of the public on the

Basis of Guaranteed Satisfaction
Our stock is complete and fresh and we can fill all 
orders promptly with the best of everything and at 

Prices That Are Reasonable

Contributions made to the Red 
Cross during the dri ve were lib
eral in all communities and the 
chairman of the drive has each 
community credited with the full 
amount o f their subscriptions, 
both cash and pledges. A few 
errors appeared in the list pre
pared for publication, notably 
the amounts credited to North 
Brown an d Cryer, but the books 
show the credits for amounts re
ceived on the first day and at sub
sequent times.

For sale—On account of m y, 
son having gone to the army and 1 
having no one to operate the ma- j 
chinery I will sell my tractor, big 
plow and thresher at the low j 
price of $32(X). I also have a I 
binder good as new to sell for 
$150.- J .  W. Hill.

The canned fruit and preserves 
contributed for the soldiers and 
left i i^ ie  care of Mr. McDaniel, 
w aaM ^ccepted  by the author- 
itie^iiW was sold last Saturday 

7n  for the benefit o f the 
mss. Quite a neat sum 
alized.

FLOUR USE TO BE 
CUT 50 PER CENT 
IN CAKE MAKING
Bakers o f Texas Patriotically 

Meet Problem of Stretching 
Flour Supply; Future Meet
ings to Be Held Here.
Effective at once, the baker.s 

of Texas will cut down the use of 
flour in cakes and pastries to 50 
per cent, using only 50 per cent 
of w’heat flour. Not only have 
the bakers agreed to do this, but 
\hey have also gone on record 
for cutting out the making of 
all sweet breads and cakes, such 
as crullers and doughnuts, which 
call for considerable shortening.

These two important step.-« 
were the outgrowth of the final 
session of the Master Bakers’ 
Association of Texas in Houston, 
and indicative of their desire to 
assist the food administration in 
its conservation of wheat flour.

On April 14 all bakers in Tex
as and all bakers in A(nerica wil 
increase their percefltaire of 
wheat substitutes from 20xC.25 
per cent, and the conference on, 
bakers in Houston resulted ir 
working out many interesting 
and beneficial formulae.

A R C H E R  G R O C E R Y  C O .
StTMt’ a O ld Stand North Side Square

“ E v ery th in g  G ood to E a t "

Fruit Trees Shade Trees

I

s
I

Shrubbery Berries
I represent the Renteey Nursery of Austin

And am now taking orders for Fall delivery.^ Hav
ing had long experience in growing fmit and berries, 

’ I feel that I can be of service to my customers in 
making the proper selcdlions for this climate and al
titude. Those who have in mind the purchase of 
trees, berries or plants of any kind are requested to 
communicate with me before placing their orders, 
for I can make it mutually advantageous. The Ram-  ̂
sey Nursery has been long established and one coula 
not make a mistake in purchasing stock from there/

I

/

Phone me at Tkigger Nountsin. 
Poetolfice— Nullin, Route 1

W. E. GARNER

Read the advertisements.

H. A. L. Greenw’ood and his 
daughter. Miss Marjorie, were 
here from McKinney this week 
visiting relatives, the Fairman 
family.

The board of examiners fo»  ̂
school teachers was in sessir 
yesterday with five applicants i, 
examination. •

ProtecL yonnelf ngeins; 
fire or storm by 
»tice with W . A . ~
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IN accordance with our custom, we are preparing for a Reduction Sale to give our customers an opportunity 
to supply their needs in Dry Goods, Clothing, Etc., at Greatly Reduced Prices while the goods are season

able and are needed. W e could not offer such Bargains the year round, as a matter of course, but for a short 
period of time we will Disregard Profits on Goods and Nake Prices that will Induce Rapid Buying.

T h is B ig R ed u ction  S ale B egins W ed n esd a y , J u n e
Be On Time! Come Prepared!

 ̂ to ma.ke your selectioixs before the assortments are broken and the ^oods picked over. Everybody knows the goods in this house are of 
ity, standard lines and rightly priced, even when sold regular. It will pay you to make sf'^ial; efforts to get money for this Big Sale in 
advantage of the Great Values offered. WÊ  NEED THE ROOM. No need to name priccv^ere, but when you come to the store you 

"Ration and no misleading promises. want to reduce otlr stock. Ve want i^e room. — --v

1  ■ ~  ■

^ w  aiid Reasonable!
are not old, shelf-worn goods and ''hard stock,** for we have no goods of that kind, and the way we prevent such accumulations is to sell the 

^  while they are New and Seasonable. COME AND SEE. It will pay you to look thru this stock while the Great Reduction Sale is on, for you 
find much to interest you and Money-Saving Prices on Everything. Nothing is reserved—we need room—hence this Big Reduction Sale.

To the First 25 Men
Who enter jOur store on Wednesday morning, the opening 
day of this sale, we will give a  ticket and these tickets 
will be arranged for drawing, the winner to receive a

pair of Shoes in his size.

GREAT
REDUCTION

SALE
Who enter our store on Wednesday morning, the opening 
day of this sale, we will give a  ticket and these tickets 
will be arranged for drawing, the winner to be presented 

with enough goods for a  Dress Pattern.

Remember the Opening Day—JUNE 12
Don’t Be Side-tracked! Come to the Big Sale!

r
Dealer in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Notions and

Men’s and Women’s Furnishing Goods

G O L D T H W A IT E ,  T E X A S

. j ' ,V^>-
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\ .411 KiKif\ds  ̂ Money
TO LOAN lor any 

purpose at

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W. E. MILLER President.

FOR SALE.— Several fresh Jersey cow* 
—J.V CocKruai.

W A. Bayley wants your in- 
■uraiioe Inisiiuias. (adv)

Toilet soaps and bath soaps at 
Miller’ s dnm  and jewelry store.

(Advertisement)
•T. ('. «mm .s- !I you fnrui-

tare f«kr U«><. (iivi* him your next 
rpler juxi .......i>r\itu«(i. ■ adv)

IVotwt yourself .i^ainst loss by 
fire or storm by takinjr out insur 
anee witli AV. A. Baylej*. (adv)

Mrs K. H. And» rson aiul »laugh 
’ t‘ rs left .Monday night for I'lif- 
t<m. Ari/oiKi. for a visit to lu»r 
brotii r. .Miitor Siiiis. j;!;d fiuiply.

If you want gasoline or lubricating 
oU. phone ni« and 1 will be on the 
lob.- -Flos'd JaekfiOD.

A’ltoniohiles Kor Side at ti har- 
gtiin—( >n»‘ '.Jightl.v um»1 Korii .S»-- 
d;.u. one 1!U.'> n;od»*l Ford ami om* 
t '.i Overl..tr I. M’ . ( Wc.i-herlfV. 
r.Iv'lLin. T' x.is.

Now is the time to *k) .vonr 
nog and goat fencing DO IT 
NO\V and buy your f»*uce from 
Rirrws & MeCullough They 
¿arry a bu ge s.o -k of these fenee.<i 
and iheir prie»-« are tibsoiutely cor 
reet. (tidv)

T. i;. tl--' '.ii ‘ orgiin-
i/.-r of 1 ■ i'u ‘ s f' r
t .  e st 'e  d i  m< Uf ' f .iLTi '111-

n.e

w
w

i!t u r e .
(,.d :•!
)• III. i l e

1.' - -, to 
i 11 . f' ; t 
aiul t! /■ s 
t--n liy tie

• lid  Mil 
■ II :.»A t

t','

ll'-.Mt'lt.' Il 
.'dolali,y at 2
-.¡.■;-i;il eiii- 

¡;<| Il <t!: i,f more fotsl
. d••̂ 5: ii tioli ol pcsts 
,:g if 1 '»■ pr »••I of ,-of 
rov-Tiiiie ut.

M s. B. B. .MeBi i»i. has Ix en n] 
^.oin'e,! eine gcii -y .b iiKUiiiiriitor 
i-f dol.ii.üle- ar. Top this county 
.And t. ill h "iio) tu ine» I wlii la- 
».' im' »1;iIi% ii.i»l- ladies iiuìivi«li:ally 
v.'ho d»i r»‘ i.isirm-tw.ii ami dein- 
oiisl -.¡.tioirs II tMiiiung, pr»-serving 
ami ]>ieii.ing. Slie »‘Xintts t»i 

>&;t e\ .-y »omiuunit.v i»  ,the 
county, bui will l»e ple,..>*-d io givi 
.ipei'tr.l attenti'» n whei-e l'Ossi-
1 le* if a; i»li»-ation i;. nia»!e t»> her 
àt 0»i<dthwfiti'. i-itlnr b.v niail or 
j.bolle, Ih r lii I work wa.s at
2 uüin. wiii tv thi- la»ii»'s wepe 
gfea'ly int»*r».stMÌ ami a .¡arge 
..¡mlitr ,.tt»n<Ie»i lù,. »1» ¡.K.n.s.ra- 
t.uns.

CAMPAIGN NOTES
The (•ainiiaLgu i.s ;,*aii'ing 

warmth ami lix-al luiii'iies are li»>-j 
eumiiìig more iuter sting as the 
•lays go by Thos,* wiio keoir an ; 
ey** on the K.igJe'.s an'ioimceiiient 
eolumn are likely to m* > sol re de- 
•elopments from tinu-to time— 

wateli ami s-*»*. Tlur»- have 1m n 
. ‘vy few i ienies sti fnr and 
' kel.v will n»»'» i)e many thi., yeai -i 
(.wing f<i »•»iml li- lis, li.it i'*r eaii- 
'îi»l..tcs vili have o|)porUini‘s¡-.s to : 
'■eet with tlm v.it.i'sa» other jlib 
lie gatheriigs ar. w» li ¡ s by jn i-
• ate int» rvii v s. The vot -s of
women a»M a eonsidiy able int"r»-st 
to lie eaaii'aign.for uoboil.v knows 
jiLs. !;»tw til'-;»- ••new voters" will 
ee.s-t their fir.l b.-.l.'ots and v.l;»‘th- 
<r or iioi an.v eoiisi Inpaliie.nnmbri 
will vote -t  all. It will •>« iiet-es- 
s-iiw to i'Wai' ¡»'A'elo r̂mcnf.s for 
most of this information. '

L. B. Bl’ KXlIAM
In the annoim-etimiit »-»diinin 

ai'î»',*. Ts the iii.nw* of .Mr. J*. B. ' 
Blind.i 111 of lile southern ¡siriion !
• I tl e eo int.v -s a eamibli.le for
(•»in. i.issioiK r for thus jireeiiiet. 
■Wr, Iliirnlmm i.-; a farmer ajul i 
^to.-kman aiul one of the b».st | 
; en the »-ounl.v i-lain;.: a  ̂ a|
i-dizen,. lb ' i.s an eir.iiu>rÌM;4ie a»l- 
•><M-ate of ttoml roads riitl road 
:in]>iMvemeni Ls one of Uie main i 
planks in iiis plat fona. 'riio 
s'roi'g s-olu-ilaii»uis he ha.s had 
IroMi every ps.. t of tb;* jeceim-t |
I rove-s hi.s i>ersonal isiijiulai it.v am ! 
also .shows tile i>eOj b- have»-on-| 
1'lienee in his ahilily and integ- ! 
•it.v. Thrt-e who do nof know,
I ini ;-an lx- sun- they will make 
1-0 iii'st.-ik, by v.ding for him. for|
II e-re is no tx-t'er »aan anywhere! 
Mein Lit Buriil'..-'m.

Rainfall at Goldthwaite, May 1 to May 2 9 ...... ....CO.'S
Total Rainfall for 1918 to above date !______06.41

SHERIFF S SALE
•<1a'»' of T»-.\.i.s-('ouut.v of .Mills: 

B.v virfii»- o f all onler o f luile

tiÊ m

‘The B a n k  of Service  and A c c o m m o d a tio n

Facts in a Nut-Shell
These are days of co-operation, organization and team work.
Nan can no longer succeed all alone—unhelped and unhelping 

—nor should he wish to.
Real success NOW means increasad usefulness. By having an 

account with this good bank you can gain the highest degree of ef
ficiency in this line, for it is an agreed fact that with our large re
sources, and a willingness to take care of our friends, we are in a 
position to do more for them than any bank in this section.

-■si;»-»! (u: of til'-hoimralile »iislri»-
• our! of .Mills »-»uiuty, Tt-xi::., li.v 
til»- »•l»-rk tlx-r-of on the first 
hi.v of .fune, lltl '<. in the <-(i.se of 

•) N. .leji.soir v:;. August Brake-r 
.tnd K. B Siiiiiix-ns and to ¡.le as 
sheriff dirc-et»<l and dtlivured. I 
'.viJl jirooi-«-'! ‘ o sell for casli within 
be iiours jiri'.seribisl b.v law for 

iiieriffs' salts, on tlx- first Tiies- 
d:i.y in -lul.v, lill.s, tlx- ¡sunn- b»-ing 
‘ he :;»s-oml da.v o f :a-id nioiitii, he
lor»- the eoiirt hou'-'-e »loor in said

I

“ B a n k  with the B ank you  can  B a n k  o n ’

THE TRENT ST A T E  B A N K
“ At Your Service”  W. C. DW, Cashier

The appearance and operation 
o f German submarines off the 

s. ril.e.1 : 12 m-n-.s lami I American coast, in the Atlantic

'.liJls »-ouirt.v. Ln tlx- city of (;<,t»i 
hwait»-. Te.xrfs. I hi- follmving  ̂ de

n .Mill.s »-(«iint.v. Texas, being a | 
I-irt of tht- T< xas Centi-al H. T{. ' 
<'o i irvi .v No. 'V'i'-i. booix!<-d as fol ¡ 
! >w:; : Beguming at tlx- .S. K. »-or. j 
'if said survey thenee N 1!>
K. PI4 vrs.to tlx- S. E. eor.

Women !
Here Is a message to 

Buiierlng women, from 
Mrs. 'W, T. Price, of 
Public, Ky.: “I suf
fered with painful...”, 
she writ«». "I got down 
with a weakness hi my 
bark and limbs...! 
felt helpless and dla- 
couragf'd.. .1 had about 
given up hopes of ever 
being well again, when 
a friend Insisted 1

•1 a milxiiivisioii o f sai<l tnirvi.v 
own»-»! b.v -\. 1). .\llen: llx-ix-e .N. 
” 1 \V. 7-id NTS. to S. W. eor. of 
m»ík1 4U a re tract; theiieo S. l!) \T 
‘tl4 Í1-10 vrs o S lin,- of said sur 
\e.v No. II.’IH; Ih'-Tuo S. 71 K. 74d 
\ IN to |«ia,ee of Ix-giniiinc.'. levieil 
I'jioii as the firoineiiv of August 
Itnaker. Emi' a Brake:. E. B. Sim 
: vou;; HJid -Mrs. Laura Hill, to sat- 
isf.v a judgnx-iit for »4<»heii liiin- 
-Iri-<1 twenty-suveii and 7H-KS) 
doilar; i<^ie:iier with iiitere-it and 
•oa‘ ., of suit j.nd fore<-|oN;ir<.

•biVen un,b-r my band a/id seal 
*Us .')tb nkiy of .rune. A.  D 1H18.

.1. II Bl'RNETT,
Slu-riff of .Mills ( V  Texas

Take

CARDUI
Tke Woman's Tonic

1 began Cardai. In ||
a short while I saw a 
marked dliferen«».., 
1 grew stronger right 
•long, and it cured me. 

11 am stouter than I 
have been In years.” 

'  fit 70U suffer, you can 
ap jw eclate  what It 
means be strong and 
well. Tj^uaands of wo
men gire Cardnl the 
credit f«r their good 
health. It »should help 
you. Try Cartful. At all 
druggist  ̂ K-7S

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
It in a good plan to Jay as «le 

a certain tier cent of yonr in- 
eoiix- or «-am ng'; e«»-)i w«x-k for 
Hie inm-hase of War .Savings 
•Staimpo, The g«»w ruinent is of
f-ring the eitiz«-ns theKe exeell«nt 
.evenne producing H«x-urit.ii s aixl 

I <»ir»-l.v the offerings stxaibl be 
taken aa readli.v aa the eitiaen»« 
«.»n j»n«-nre tlx* funds with wlix-h 
ic l/ii.v. Tiiere are few inv»-st- 
neii*s that can be maile wi4b 

! '  -fety that will i>a.v as well aixl 
.Diere is nothiftg as ite»nire as a
I governiin«nt obiigatiou TIm- rKm- 
jSfasi in of r. eertifii-ate o f Wai Sav 
• ng:4 Stamps is tut ir»dieHtion of 

IUO«xi biisinesN jixlgToeOt as well 
loyalt.v.

A iMiirrlier of the Irrlie»! of lb* 
I j Norih Brown eoininn#iity nre mnk 

ng ipiiti for the R«-d (Irosa. 
I \ nnmlx'r of them prejairetl the 
'«li:r.;es and net yeoterday to j ut 
♦he «juilt together.

was the occasion of surprise. A 
number of freight carrying ves
sels were sunk by the assassins 
of the sea, but very few lives 
were lost. As soon as the Amer
ican destroyers reached the sec
tion infested by the submarines 
the pirates made their getaway.

•Mills county’s quota o f War 
Savings StHiiq)« is $220,78U. Tire 
-.overnment expect« *h«-se stamps 
1«) lx- pun-hrsel 011 the basis of 
f20 |ier eaiiita. This is not sim
ply for the !iei:<l of ‘ h«‘ famil.v, the 
• usim-ss man or the fariner, but 

i’ is .t20 ea<-h for everj' man. wo- 
fiaii and child, big, little, old and 
young.

The (ierman drive on the west
ern battle front in France has 
been halted by the allied forces. 
The (ierman loss o f men was 
very heavy and they gained ab
solutely nothing except a few 
miles of space which they can 
not hope to hold.

The American soldiers have 
distinguished themselves on the 
battle front in France this week, 
but nobody is surprised at their 
action for we knew their spirit. 
As the war continues our soldiers 
will distinguish themselves more 
and more.

Stray Horses—I have three fil
lies, one black, one brown and 
one bay branded N on left should
er in the city pound. The owner 
o f the animals can get them by 
paying charge.s.—C. A. Eacott, 
City Marshal. •

Hon. J. L. McClellan o f Gates- 
ville delivered an address here 
jast Saturday afternoon in the 
interest o f Governor Hobby’s 
candidacy.

Miss Fannie Baldwin o f Beau
mont is visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Miller in this city.

f i

Are You A  
1918 Model ?

id
r.':
t

IF you are a model husband— 1918 model— you are 
equipped with i l l  the modern improvements. 
Y our home will be lookable and livable, with

sleeping porch, covered veranda, furnace heat, bath, 
light and water fixtures, a tight roof, and ornamented 
with a loving wife. A ll the other buildings on your 
place w 'll be substantial and Storm-proof, suited to 
their various uses, and fences and gates will be hog 
tight and in repair.

If

gates

yon lack any o f these things, see us. W e
cannot supply you with all, maybe, but we can. supt J 
ply the best of GOOD LUMBER—Southern Pine or I
other sorts— exadfly suited to your every bqilding 
need and at surprisingly low prices. We have valu
able plans and other building helps that, with our- 
service, are free to von.

BE A SELF STARTER—see us NOW! We 
have made over many a one-cylinder, tin wheeze of 
a husband into an up-to-date, high-power Super-Six,

m . .

J. H. RAN D O LPH
The Lumberman Goldthwaite, Texas

BnMder of 
Oaaranteed 
Taoka, FIom,

Judge ’1. B. Anderson left for 
Galveston laat night to look after 
legal business.

WmITm iM !«in
Atoo of 

Balk Toba

L. ,B . Í I Í A L T E R . S
Milk Ooolart
-^ttara SHEET NETAL W O R iS

taJ WiaJaill leHlriit

Lavalorlaa,
Pipa and 

nttlDga^

I
f

RwtiMMt usinM ^
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'■ '" 4Î̂ Ï' m FOR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS TRY THE

'rf;+ t'.i- LDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN DURING THE HARDEST TIME OF THE YEAR

PROFESSIONAL
E . B . A N D E R S O N

LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 
ABSTRACTOR.

Win practice In all courta. Special 
attantlon given to land and comnier* 

litigation. Notary public In otflce 
Both Phonea.

GOLOTHWAIXE, TEXAS

J . C . D A R R O C H
LAWYER

■TILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
Convejancln« aud laanraace

Both Phonea
Office up atalra over Clementa’ 

------ + ------
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAt

E . P A T T E R S O N
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW 

Inaurane# Agent

Will Practice In All Courta

Office over Brown’a Drug Store 
X  QOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

T H H ( }  h W K I i ,  S i  H i r e r

▼Î

RH\ D A Y

HF . P . B O W M A N
LAWYER 

Civil Practic«, Conveyancing.
, CoUectiona

---- + ----
Win Practice in All Courta 

Notary In Office
Fir« and Life Insurance Written

---- + ----
Onoe In Court Houee. Both Phones 

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

These gentlemen will assist Pastor W. R. White in conducting a revival meeting at the Baptist 
Tabernacle in this city, beginning Monday, June 10.

J . H . L O G A N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTBWAÍTF. TEXAS

Office at MUler'a Drug Store.

D R . E M . W IL S O N
DENTIST

AND
PYORRHEA
SPECIALIST

"J GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

EVERLY’S 
Bargain List
Evervthing now being sold

at S P E C IA L  C I.O S E  O U T  
C U T  P R IC E S . Better pickl . .
up a few' of these Specials at! ‘n»>tions mul of no donon’.inr.tions
the Low Prices.

M EETING TO BEGIN
A rt'vi\’;ii rs ;o botri n itt th« 

Hapiist tabern; <•!(• .Moinbiy incrn- 
11 g. Hev. K. K. 1>; y. .stM'niiary 

ar.goliiC of Fort Worth, will as- 
flint IL*v. W. R. Wiiii(‘ J in 
the imvting anil iSiiiging Kvangi" !̂ 
•fit. TIk'o. H. Fi' it of Fort Worth 
will lead the soair service. Rev. 
White aitd his eiiun h extend a 
heaity and comlial invitation to 
’ ll»* TKHipie, regardlos of de- 
roniimationrl lines to attend th.is 
,:oricR of servivo;, whivli will con- 
:inue |»erhai>s iv.o week.s.

MEETING IN PROGRESS
The revival meeting in prog

ress at the -Meihwlist tahernavl»
1 ;.N heU? the int̂ ore.'.t of Uve peo
nie of the tow . ami surroiiiu’.ing 
country t!ir i the we«k and large 
I on'cregatioiv-s aituMiihle at every 
service. Tin* strong sermons of 
tile ii.sstor.Rev. W . U. ('allihan, 
imvc l>een Hj>,i)recia.ted by liK hear 
i ;s  .m l gre.it and lasting good 
Ì !.« Ix-cii- iM vomplisiied. There 
l.f.ve been a number of couvrr- 
-ions alreai^v and the vonlimied 
■itierefl indiertv, a riUK'h larger 
Irat of converts before ilie f>er- 
\'t’es come to a close Sunday 
night.

( ’!n i.stir ri/ j eoj ,U> of all doncm-

- Girls' Fancy Summer Parasols,
worth $ 1.0 0 , now . . . .  ..................... 4 5 c

L  Palm Leaf Fans, each............................. 0 2 c
J 5 0 c  5-gal. Meal C a n s ............. .2 5 c

Mhn’s Black and W hite Tennis
S h o e s .........................................................4 5 c

Children’s W h ile Canvas Slippers.
any size, pair .......................................  75c

M en's * 2 .5 0  and $ 3 .0 0  Hats,
choice f o r ......................................... $ I  5 0

Boys’ $  1.0 0  Bathing Suits.....................45 c
Boys’ 3 5 c  Undershirts, n o w ................ 15c

Four-in-hand Ties, n ow ............ 15c
 ̂ Boys’ 6 5 c  Percale Shirts ....................3 5 c

Boys’ I 5c Linen C o lo r s ........................0 8 c
. Ladies’ 50 c  Fancy Handbags............2 5 c

2 5 c  Black Silk Shop C a p s ................... 15c

.EVERLY’S

r.re taking nnrt jn (In'» revival 
fimi nri‘ giving their j»re'.:enee 
,';ml innueiive to tiie great work.

MUST OBEY L A W
Tile law ri‘i|nir x ant\inol)ile 

iMvners to r>!;i-4’ er with the state 
highway connni.»,i;>n an'i axxMire 
tlier;'fron! ;> .-Ji.il for Ih- cnTront 
.'.err and a n.imher phite. Tliis 
law i.s iH'ing igmu'i><l hy some of 
*i.'e .and we tnasi this no-
fee  '.vili lx* all that is n*^•<ss« ŷ 
to im’ nev rJl cili/en.s to place the 
•eals for 1ÍMS and t’r.vir munlx-rs 
eii llu'ir ears nml tiier^hy avoid 
arìpleasant eons.siuem'es of dis- 
rheving tin* law.

.1. II. lU RN'KTT, .Sheiiff, 
a  A. KACOTT, City .M.m hiJ

¡ De,|vndal)lp jewelry nit deiSMid- 
I able prieen at (Cements’ Drug 
i& Jewdry Store. (udv)

■Preiieh mirrors and safety la* 
-.ops at (.’loiiiontn Drug lb JM'Welry 
Store. ’ AÜV

MisTs (»race Street of Fort Worth 
ifi visiting relatives ami friends 
.11 tliis <Mty.

O. II. Y^arhoiwigh made a biisi- 
l ess vi'sii lo Lometa the first of 
the week

Buy a mile o f hog wire from 
BariH»s & Met'ullough aud “ Help 
win the war.”  (adv)

Wrj.-rt ami hr.u'i4«‘ t watehe.s at
• ■I'piih'iiits Dnig & ,Jew-*Iry .Store.
^ea.sonahU- priee«. adv

H. S. Horton, who i.s in th<‘ har 
her hnsin ss at Waco, vi.sitinl iiis 
tiiciiiLs Iiere lliis wis'k.

Buy yo ir next wall paper from 
•I. ('. Kviiiiw for 2.5 per «■(‘jit less.

(Advertisement)
.Marion B.iivimin iw hm* from 

Drumwright, Okla. visiting rela- 
f  ve,.- ami friends thi.s week.

Protect yourself against loss by
• ire or storm by taking out insiir- 
mee with W. A. Bavley. (adv)

.MiU L. If. Lt*Veil of m*«r Waeo 
' aw hjeii in Jie viity this vv4*<';k vis 
!tring lx>̂ r dkUighter, .Mrs. Uiorge 
IMiilivs.

Rptwl about the o»»t* ecoi sale 
10 be liehl soon at ( ’Imnemto Drug 
& .Jewelry Stör«.—The Rexall 
Store. ' (adv)

Mb;s Edith Miller left We<liH'«- 
rlay night for .\rizoiia, when* 
•i’ e exjH'i'ts to speihl some weeks 
vrs'ting her brother, .Marshall, 
alUl his wife.

MAKING GOOD
The following rcfereiiee from 

tlie ('orsienna Sun to f*rof. M. L.
Hays wiil be ns ci with interest by 
i is niait.v fricml; in this eounty. 
whe’'e he was nsiivd ami sj.'ent 
hi.s early life. Tiie Sun s.iy»:

.Mr. M. L. H.nys, princijial o f 
tile Collin Si reid tk'.hool for the 
|Ki‘ ;t two years, left this evening 
for Wnsiiingtori, D. where he 
^akes up his d'.itii's as assistant 
ill till* Bureau of Mark«*!«. Thi.s 
's a s-ignnl h.onor .iml promotion 
‘‘or .Mr. Hav-s and one which he 
amply dtxerve.s. Jfr. Hays made 
an oxceiieiit principal, showing 
Hire exw 'ilive ability ami inanagt | tunity o f arriving in the market 

e'lt Hiul made frieiwls of all of j in first^:las.s condition.
‘ hose wao were a.s.sociat»sl with] All cars o f perishable farm 
.11111. He IS a gn.<!ii,rte of Howanl products are to be loaded under

the directions and instructions 
of the Western Weighing and In-

PERISHABIE PRODUCTS ***^¥****‘>*<-****^<r1r********v
In carrying out 

a plan for mar
keting, handling, 
sale, and distri
bu tion  o f  all 
perishable farm 
crop s  in th is  
State, the Food 

Administration, in co-operation 
with the Bureau of Markets of 
the United States Department 

 ̂of Agriculture, the Bureau of 
i Markets of the Ti'xas Depart
ment of .Agriculture, and the 
Western Weighing and Inspec
tion Bure-au, desires to c.nll the 
attention of dealers, handlers 
and shippers of p erishable farm 
products to the necessity of con- 
lorniing to certain rule.s and 
regulations which are necessary 
to be enforced in minimizing the 
losses which have heretofore 
been sustained in handling per
ishable products.

Dealers and handlers of per
ishable products are expected to 
observe the laws, rules and regu
lations of the Bureau of Markets 
of the L'nited States Depart
ment of Agriculture and of the 
Texas State Department of Ag
riculture, regarding grading and 
packing, and the instructions in 
bracing and loading in cars of all 
perishable products, unles.s ex
ceptions are authorized by the 
Federal Food Administrator.

Dealers and handlers of per
ishable farm products at point 
o f origin are required to refuse 
to handle culls and inferior prod
ucts when loaded in cars con
taining superior and standard
ized products, as these commodi
ties should not cumber our 
transportation facilities, and 
thus deprive superior and stand
ardized products of the oppor-

fbi.vnv CoUvgv in 1ÌM2, and has 
!ia.'l imifìi v.xi»viiciic(* in thè inar- 
k li.Tg b;iNÌm,ss.

. Îrs. H.'.ys will spemi thè suni- 
'.l e* ht (krbli!iv>iite, Tex.tó. after 
wli!('Ii .siie will join ber ÌH'..shaiu! 
whet'e he ìa peniianeiiily lovated. 
Mr. H.i.vij vxj erta tn In* [daceJ in 
‘ h.'’ ! »̂. of < i,i(. offk'e at I);«nver, 
i'oìorado.

Vhe

3RD LIBERTY BONDS
ARE NOW READY TO DE- 
LIVER to all persons who 
have - for them at our 
Bank, call in and fet yours 

at

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W. E. MILLER, Pm ident

Doctor Away Prom Home 
When Meat Needed

I’c'>ple ar«* ofitivT» very niueh 
•'.‘■ri-,;|)ou.(t4sf to fiiwl that their 

b'l'irily pJiysieian ix away from 
om.* whom tlwy most twuhiI hi.s 

>e'ni<a*s. Dis4*a.**es lik*» pain in 
*!k* stomaeh ami fioweJs. ooliii 
■•i»d (liarrho-a m p n ie  |)roiii[)iI 
treat!.i<nt an i h.ivo in iiinii; in- 
•iiaii.;t.s proven fata! h<*fon* mi*<i- 

eoiibl ht* |rroeiir*‘tl or a i>hy- 
.si 'iaii siiminom*<l. Tht* righ< way 
1« to ke«ip at hnnti a hottlv of 
' ’ham lH*rla ill’s ( ’<Ji<* ami I>iar- 
|•î o;■al Relii»><ly. No phyaioi«n ean 
; rei;criln* a Iretter riH*iIi<*im* for 
•,*i«s* diiesises By hahing it ’»i 
tlio hmist* you esttapi* much pain 
tmf suffering and all riak. Buy 
it now: It, irny m v f  Hfe. For sale 
‘ y  li. R. Millt*r & Son*. ndv

-—-—0-----— '
SMOOTHS WIRE 

We have just unlt>»dod a car 
c f snroot.htf wiix* ftir wenving 
goat fftnee. I>ett iia sell yxtn 

BARNES & McCUUiOUGH

spection Bureau, and the inspec
tors of the Bureau of Markets, 
o f the State Department of Ag
riculture are instructed to with
hold the issuing of certificates,- 
setting forth grades of the prod
ucts loaded, until he has satis
fied himself that'the car of pro
duce certified to has been loaded 
according to the directions and 
instructions o f the Western' 
Weighing and In-sj^tion Bu* 
reau; and when the inspector o f  
the Bureau of Markets of the 
State Department of Agriculture 
issues a certificate, setting #orth 
grade and standard of the com-, 
modities to ht* shipped, this cern 
tificate shall be accepted by the  ̂
consignor and consignee aŝ  
prima facie evidence cf proper- 
grade and quality at the time ofl 
loading. 1.

All licensed dealers and han
dlers of perishable farm prod-t 
ucts of this State are expectedi 
to co-operate with the. Federal! 
F'ood Administrator in the com-i 
pliance and enforcement o f the, 
above rules and regulations. ^

It is not the purpo.se of 
above regulations to prevent tl 
shipment of cull fruits or 
tables, but when shipped 
must be shipped in separsE**̂  ronu^ 
signments. E. A.
Federal Food AdminP’ '*̂} <Texas. «*oriv*n'atioifc

VK ,
»•

. ^

(S
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THOMPSON - . Proprietor.

NOTED LECTURER ON TEMPERANCE 
ENDORSES TANLAC

Mrs. Martha Stone Was For Y ea n  
Associated With Founder 

o f  W. C. T U.
One of the features that dis

tinguish Tanlac from all other 
proprietary medicines is the large 
number of prominent people who 
everywhere are giving it their 
unqualified endorsement. Among 
the statements recently received 
at the Tanlac office is one in par-

W. A. Bayley wants your in- 
ourance buainesB. (adv)

R. K. ii .wh* a husiin**«''
'isit to Teiupip fhi* o f th^

Ve«‘k..
Everything in hardware, firm- 

jtt.re and undei-t.ikers supplies ticular that is sure to arouse wide 
. i.llivan & Trent spread interest throughout the

Mrs. Hez-Tohh ¡in-.’, wm nia4le a country, having been made by 
\ sit to ivlatkv --. T1 Lihertv IIiH Martha R. Stone, of 7125
\1 is w«4'k. Third Ave., North West. Seattle,

, W’ash. noted temperance lecturer
rresii iiv .o»*! I (•-.¡uii s in >hti who for many vears was as.so- 

't >ry ;>a kaar-s (V.iil err;,-' l>ni« ciated with the late Frances E. 
ii-id .Jt-\v<*lry sto >. (ad' Willard, founderof theW.C.T.U.

EveryihinK' in Imrclwa-e furn- 4" elating her exper^nce with 
i are and utnler:ak. rs supplies- Tan ac Vi^ stone said;

t. I think It IS the duty of every-r'i:ii:\un * i reni u i i- j  ione who has been relieved as I
W’roi and siwks—I fniy mohair have to do what they can to help 

and wool. a!»> Ik*vi> '.»r 8̂ 14* wool others; therefore it gives me 
# »cks.—(i. II. Frizzell, next to much pleasure to tell of the bene- 
1 »oat market. fits I have derived from the use

For Sale—One ^-;ylinder 5-pas- . sufferer forsenger Studebaker car. (k)od as 1 '^as a ^eat sunerer tor
new. $450.-W '. H. Linkenl»)ger. "^any years with nervous trouble,

1* en in 1/a Di
'ti n^ relatives 
liu-'im niiit-

L . Stiu-k ¡I-s I 
] .-isas thi-s "  *k V 
¡•ul hHiki'ift' !
!» IN.

Brir.ir .'»ur frii-rmls ;»> <«ir fo'.iir' 
t n for sati-ìfiii- or'.' service and

which became so bad that I had 
to take to my bed, where I lay 
for SIX weeks entirely helpless 
and unable to move. The least 
little noise would upset me and I 
was not allowed to see anyone 
for fear it would excite me and I 
was told that mv entire nervous

< cooU“»! c;»i!i l *.s. ( l-mciits 'system had suffered a total col- 
Jtrug ami .I*e'Vc*h-y S on-. lapse. You see I had passed thru

L o s t-A  roll o f baling wire be- ^he great San Francisco fire in 
tween Goldthwaite and Cedar which I lost everjthing I pos-j 
Knob. Finder please leave at ««ssed and the experience was a' 
Eagle office or return it to me.— shock to my already overwrought

ner\’es. When at last I was able 
to get out of bed I would have 
such awful dizzy spells that

C U L T IV A T IN G
Is an important business with the farmer. It is necessfiry that he 
have the proper seed and that they be planted properly. In order 
that the planting and cultivating be done in a way to get best re
sults, it is necessary to have First-Class Implen'ents—and the'

JOHN BFERE USE
covers this requirement exactly. We can supply your every need 
in this department. Let us show you what we can do for you.

O. A. Carothers.
Buy y<Mir I'rvncli i\ury. sil\ . r- 

W iT* aJkl cut gla.s- ;U Clcnients’
nn<i s.tvc

;ul'
D ni'i & .Iie'v<*lry .Store 
>»irH>*‘y .

Protect yourself against loss b> 
fire or storm by taking out iissiir- 
Bive with W A. Bavley. a»lv)

Bodkin, Hurdle &  Co
•IN A BAD W AY”

Ever-U'.^S in liar-lware. furn- into my throat and in my chest

/ in

are foriI
their i

everything in my room seemed to 
spin around as tho I was in the 
center of a whirlpool. My stomach 
was so weak and my appetite so 
poor that I hardly ate a thing and
what little I forced down soured --------
and formed gas that pressed up Goldthwaite Reader W ill

Ituru 4fnd uu'leriakers supplies— and made me so hoarse that it was Feel Grateful For This Informatiou 
frfvan & Trent an effort for me to speak. I also your back ^vesout;
S. n.f th.it R..l<fi>T t>ov in- Frsm e suffered much pain in the lower aching;

K xali iJnmfnrt Kit k I parts of my bod.v ffom this Same If bladder troubles set in, h K< xaM (iointort Kit i»a kisl nressure Mv liver too was Perhaps your kidneys are r-adv for ntailbw «M rj....- »^Pressure♦ ’ m i t Cl. -r« all out of order and my kidneys j ® r>-n< ..ts Drug & .Jewelry Mnre-Tl.e „o end to my trouble. Doan’s Kidney Pills
.̂fpxaJl ston-. “ When my son-in-law saw that kidneys.

J\ir.s Kilev o ‘‘ Big V.-illcv the medicines I was taking were evidence proves
V I« farrkti in Uie .Hniurumi «‘t .doing me no good, he induced me 
Tempi,, for »-caun -n W .¡ij.' !« ' try Tanlac. as it had done him ^ Mrs D. G. Womack South St
T? 1 ii ‘ L- Ii' 1 SO much good he believed it would ^'dthwaite. says; I sufferedTl«r h-other. W K. Ihin 'r. an<l SOmucn px>a ne oeuevea ii wouio _ Some-,1 t 1 1 nelpmetco. T o  o b l ig e  h im  I g o t  "  «real aeai irom my oacK. ¿ ^ m e  |
l . r  .hmghlcr a.( ).,.n>.ui-ie,l her.  ̂ times the aches and pains extend-1

Wiien V..4I hiive v si (;;s. go on doses soon convinced me that it ?d •f'to my shoulders and tnej 
a ti-.p or k'siw luiy o;!icr lo-n! ; was just what 1 needed and my pack o f neck. .My feet andanklesi

tdl tin? E.igl: an«l hdi first bottle put me right on my became badl.v sw’ollen and fre-
to make tho i>a;>or m<»r. ;nf«.r- feet. I am now on my .second Quently specks seemed to float
» -ii.j f V your fn, ii l.s and m-igh bottle and am in splendid shape, m>’ eyes. I used Doan s
loiu. for my nerves are practically in , P’ lls and in a short .imei

a normal state for the first time P'y I? ĉk was stronger and the|
in all these years, which I con- dropsical swellmgs were reduced. i

isider a remarkable thing. 1 have I have used Ftoan s Kidney Pills I
a fine appetite and can eat most since then and they hate always
an.vthing I want without suffer- promptly in restoring my
ing any unplea'^antness aDer- kidneys to a normal condition, 
wards. Tanlac is helping me to .  ̂ at all dealers. Don t
overcome my troubles and I feel for a kidney remedy
that I am getting on just fine 5̂̂  
since I began taking it.”

Tanlac is soM in (xoMthwaite 
•'v L E Mill»*r & Son. in -M i'.- 
' n h.v .J, K ( lark, in liegen y b;
Keeling & Keeiir.g. in I’riddy by 

ft;. H Spi.ser and in Star by 
Atar Drug Co. (advj

Jl
J .C . FAULKNER : :  Proprietor

I 5Ae Premier Barber Shop Í " “ /uifSSNi,

I 
I 
{

STEAM UU N D RY
• ■ p —̂

Baaket loavM W«d. 
Retnrai PrI. Blghl.

A  ̂ ~  ̂  ̂  ̂̂  ~  ̂  ̂  ̂ _
O T T R  W f I R R  tM

CLEAN, QUICK AND C tM F M T A B L L
TRY D8.

BATHS—
Hot or Colà. I

I AttMtio. ^  ̂ GofiUhwahc, Texas

M r .haiH's II Kelly ;,.il 
;in>wnwoo<l ;,;.si w -r-k. \vh, n- li»>r 

-lU'lger dailglrer, ì jnìvì'f. Was 
1 i.ie. d in -in; W'stern I nio; i i-

rapl; oMiee wr II,.
-dis» Bertel.

A’ . A. .Bayicy 
■m incc fVtchnet*«
*--------- 'é r r --—

Slst-fl., 
•i: V'

W M t.s  ^ o '.ir ■ in - j 
- ladv)

_  _________

eUMEL .UTES 
MKHS nV:SICK

Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Womack had. 
Foster MilbumCo., Mfgrs., Buf
falo. N. Y. (adv) '

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNKB8 OF THR KBLLT

I M E A T  M A R K E T  [
Solloit Che onbito patronage. We eopply tbt 

Baft to be bad In Freeh Meet, Banaage, 
Barbaooe and Baker’ t bri>a<t.

Freih Home Made B olo in a  Every Day.
I ' '

Acta liko Special Notice.liko d y n a ^ te  on a s lu ^ 'g ^
livOf andryoA lose a x- l , j-  ' No more scrap iron can be .«old

I, jin Texa.s after .June 2H. Bring 
I in your old inm and sell it before 
jthe new law goes into effect.

H G. S. CLARK.
)'od;jc|i,s Aiktioker’p Store,

p-rfert Bub/̂ rUja iyr 4 ------- --------
i t  IS n w n  Excluiive Agency

" 'S ' i K- E- Clements the
rr agcHcy on Logan’s

A  Eills, Ixgan’s Itch and Ec-fhil. Ircrfdnd^^lolltscaiJ'iaKOj^^^^ Ointment and lagan’s Ca-
DiMsons Lircr. r o n o ^ u u ^  ^J(Bi|t4rrh Relief. J. H. LOGAN, M.D.
erfcctly Birmfess. 

aloniel danger 
■erciiry aftackh 

a d 'is ï "^  nasty cAf
von will wcaV,

Cht-onic OjEst pation.
Jh -l.ai 1-, yon mw^r tliongbt of 

i:, biit tbi.v (lis)nl—r ím din* to a 
l.ii.k o f n»oi?*1nre' ¿ni Ibo r«si»iiial 
i.atter of foo»l. If >•'>11 wHl drink 

;in ibnn<lHii(.,. of wn? r. eat raw 
'rnihs ;in<l tiikg lot.s o f oiitdoor ex 
T» i;;4.. ,'iou iiia> Ih* ahle »•v-ntn- 

n!ly to ov«*reoiiii. it ».ntircl'’ . In 
til ll'i'J'. time use tile Iliost gell- 
tl*. rn-d mild Idxativis. .Sironig 

ni Inrdi (.rdliarties tak»- too 
'.'lU'li wa.>er oid of tlie MVH*ein | 
.iful tnak,. a ba<1 nirtlcr wor.,e I 
. ’iMinb'Tlain.s Tablet“ ai * «>hkv to| 
"•k». » ihI iiio-it flgr<*<.«hh. in »»ffeet I 

tlwni H tria!. S'oM by I,. E. ' 
. l̂lile  ̂ & Son. H<lv '

A nice lot of .Monuments and Markers at Close Prices, can save 
you 15 to 25 per cent and give the very best material and the highest 
grade work. How? By eliminating the agent-cummission-buslnes, 
which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agents will tell you 
their firms can buy marble or granite cheaper than your home dealer 
and make you a better price, which it false and misleading, as we 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same grade of stock. Fig- 
cre with me before placing your contract, as 1 can saire you money— 
and I guarantee my work. Will take feed or Good Stock in trade.

-------------------- J .  N .  K K E S E ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
FISHF.R STRF.ET T h e  M onum ent Man goldthwaite

1̂* ♦ To Prêtent Belching
«. r  -g iils ir  b iib it  o f  » A lling(Ml.I y .1

nd '  in isTicHt.. y o u r  fo«sl t l io p -rou will weak, SM^paiid ' m istieHt,. your to«sl tliop-
>ed AAnWfrów. Do?i¿tTo^,y »iig''}T,' or, 1 yo.i may have ro 

■k. ■̂ Wke a ii i W  i rt Ji * • Iroible If >»?) sli >ild,
k.t’ Al0 Torii t .It . onK* of (Thiiinb 1’lrin’s T.il>
ke njfciftnling grAlP,* No •t;;.- «.|y afirr «iipi it.

,-W»»Mfip:ition3 s,i,i''|Jr 1. E .Miller* Son adv
trsl tongupwPf
Iggiit JUNK NOTICE
i r,iver Tono*'^

!e mloiiiel

POULTRY NETTING
W. now have evirtthing 

fioul.rv n'tting, any wwPh 
tvan;.

BARNE.S & .MeCUIJ/OUOII

>n
yon I

I

I

S. T. W E A T H E R S
B a r b e r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE
Shop Located Between the Banks

W« repreeent one of the beet Lfcandrfee !n Tej 
leaToe Wedneeday Night and Rettime rndey Night.

M. BMko*
OlTO ne a trln].

yo^jr you. 
dniCP

**Bring y>j.' opper, t*rasa. Rubber. Pees 
wax and old rags. I per S.5c per loo II 

Borings. U. BTUBBE K .^

Lame Ba-k Relieved 
F.n* a lame h. cic ajiply ('¡nint- 

I rl din'« I.i.ydiH'iit: n »Hy
••ml .:ge t!'." n:ni»i-l .Vi »>f tlte
Jrw k ov(-r t !« ' H-iit «if II.lili 'b o r- 
«» iglJy Ht ea II :'|>[ili<- .̂»ti«xi. SoM 
by ii. K. .Mill >r & Saa. mlv

None but the Best Barbers Employed.
lesawa rwnw w a  i

I im Btin «tgort for Plerce-Fordyce 
ill Co. nnd wHI epppreclate your or- 
le*« f  r gaaollne, keror-ene or lubrl. 
n .» «  ollf. lYompt delivery and 
.»rice right. —H. E. DALTO.N.

It peya. to road Hie a«lvert.iae- 
n.onUi earefnily and rapecially 
Í oea this wei k’a inane carry iri- 
toreoting niul profitable iwlverU»-
JDg.


